
Perfect for business or pleasure

VISIT CLUBMANDALAY.COM.AU

Celebrations and occasions  
at Club Mandalay

For information and bookings  

contact lbamberry@clubmandalay.com.au or call (03) 9037 3700. 

430-450 Mandalay Circuit, Beveridge Victoria 3753

http://www.clubmandalay.com.au


Your home for  
            special events.

Club Mandalay is not just suited to the needs of 
the avid golfer but is also the perfect venue to 
celebrate that special occasion. Our dedicated team 
prides itself on professional service where no detail 
is overlooked and will work with you to create a 
celebration to remember.

Situated just over 45 minutes from Melbourne’s CBD, 
Club Mandalay is the perfect destination for your  
next meeting, conference or social event and can 
cater for a variety of occasions including private 
dining, seminars, cocktail parties, corporate 
meetings, birthdays and farewells.

From weddings to wakes, birthdays to presentations, 
we pride ourselves on offering a friendly, professional 
service with a welcoming atmosphere and offer 
an extensive range of catering options to suit any 
specific need.

Speak to our dedicated events team and they will 
assist you in planning the perfect event.



The Thomson Room
The Thomson Room is an ideal space to hold any event from corporate meetings and workshops 
to small sit-downs and cocktail events for up to 70 guests. Overlooking the Mandalay pool and 
splash park and with its own alfresco area (complete with heaters to keep you warm during the 
winter months) and bar, the Thomson Room works well across a number of different set-ups.

Mandalay Restaurant
Perfectly situated overlooking our beautiful Peter Thomson designed golf course,  
the Restaurant, complete with bar area, enjoys spectacular sunset views and is perfect for  
hosting medium to large parties and celebrations.

SIT-DOWN  
Banquet up to 45 people

THEATRE STYLE  
Up to 60 people

COCKTAIL 
Up to 70 people

SIT-DOWN  
60-100 people

COCKTAIL 
60-150 people

Meet with success.
The success of your conference, meeting or seminar rests with effective 
planning, concise communication and a captivating presentation.  
At Club Mandalay we recognise the importance of professional service 
and keeping your day running to schedule.

When it comes to catering, we have you covered with a comprehensive 
range of menus including breakfast, lunch, finger food, grazing tables 
and plated set course meals. Catering options can also be tailored for 
working delegate’s lunches, social days and private events.

Motivation masters
Our unique facilities provide the opportunity to motivate your team 
with fun team building activities. Please speak to our events team 
about adding a golf clinic, putting competition or SNAG Golf to your 
next team building day. 

Flexible function spaces

Our modern, beautifully appointed spaces ensure we are able to accommodate all styles of celebrations. 
The Mandalay Restaurant and the Thomson Room are available for all your major milestones.

Put your audience in the 
picture with the latest 
projection equipment for  
a winning presentation.  
State-of-the-art technology 
and facilities include: 

• iPad controlled AV system
• Complimentary Wi-Fi
• Notepads and pens 
• Registration desk 
• Whiteboard and flipchart
• Full disabled access 
• Ample onsite parking



Functions held on Public Holidays and Sundays will incur a 10% surcharge.

Morning Tea 
Please select 2 items from the options below

  Assorted cream biscuits
  Seasonal fresh fruit platter
   House made lemonade scones  

with Kinglake raspberry jam & double cream
  Ham & cheese toasties
  Banana bread
  Assorted petite Danishes
  Breakfast muffins

Priced from $12.50 per person

Afternoon Tea
Please select 2 items from the options below

   House made lemonade scones with  
Kinglake raspberry jam & double cream

  Banana bread
   Sweet potato scones,  

whipped stout butter & Jagermeister syrup
  Seasonal fresh fruit platter

Priced from $12.50 per person

Light Lunch
Please select 2 items from the options below

   Banana bread
   Assorted sandwiches 
   Assorted wraps
   Petite house made bacon & mushroom quiches
   Ham, Swiss cheese & house made  

spicy tomato relish focaccia
   Chef’s selection of focaccias
   Vegetable spring rolls

Priced from $18.50 per person

Speak to our dedicated Events Team  

to find out how Club Mandalay’s talented chefs are 

able to create a tailor made menu for your event.

Corporate Menu
Our lunch and tea options are the perfect way to impress the team and clients alike.



Functions held on Public Holidays and Sundays will incur a 10% surcharge.

Patisserie Grazing Table
Please select 6 items from the options below

   House made lemonade scones, raspberry jam
   Petite meringues, passionfruit butter cream
   Peanut butter and jelly doughnuts
   “Blinged” iced doughnuts
   Lime curd, passionfruit and candied chilli tarts
   Croquembouche/vanilla custard & dark chocolate
   Petite white chocolate and raspberry muffins
   Shortbread tart, lavender cream & crystallised violets
   Retro lemon meringue tarts
   Seasonal fruits, berry and flower platter
   Drunkin’ espresso martini trifle
   Chocolate & candied walnut shortbread tart
   House baked pistachio & white chocolate jumbo cookie
   Pumpkin & walnut doughnut, honey crème
   Raspberry and vanilla shot, beetroot crisp
   Sea salt & caramel slice
   Cherry and torched coconut slice
   Strawberry match sticks

Priced from $40 per person
Minimum 20 people

Gourmet Finger Foods
Please select 6 items from the options below

  Karaage chicken, ponzu mayonnaise (G/F)
  Salt ‘n’ pepper squid, lime mayonnaise (G/F)
  BBQ beef sliders
  Grilled chicken & aioli sliders
  Grilled haloumi sliders (V)
  Crispy pork belly, caramel chilli dipping sauce (G/F)
  Petite vegetarian spring rolls (V)
  California rolls (G/F) (V)
  Japanese 7 spice prawns (G/F)
  Cucumber cups, salmon brandade (G/F)
  Olive & semi-dried parmesan wheels (V)
  Tasmanian oyster shots, vodka, tomato, Tabasco (G/F)
  Donnybrook cheese, quince paste, lavosh
  Smoked salmon, sweet corn blinis, crème fraiche 
  Mini bruschetta, balsamic glaze (V)
  House made soup shots (G/V)

Priced from $37.50 per person
Minimum of 20 people

Savoury Grazing Table
Please select 1 item from the options below

   Bourbon glazed baked ham
   Thyme & rosemary seasoned chicken breast
   Hickory smoked chicken breast
   Medium rare roasted black angus sirloin,  

cracked pepper crust

Choose your Condiments
Please select 5 items from the selection below

  Assorted spiced nuts,
  Grilled eggplant, roasted vine tomatoes,  
  Spanish onion and basil boats,
  A selection of gourmet crusty breads,  
  Marinated artichokes, confit garlic and oregano,  
  Local cheese, lavosh, grissini & quince paste,  
   Caprese skewer with bocconcini,  

wood roasted peppers, cherry tomato, basil & black olives,
  Roasted pumpkin, haloumi and sage tarts,  
  Roasted baby potatoes, confit garlic & rosemary
  Prosciutto wrapped grissini
  Smoked salmon rosettes, sweet corn fritter
  Blue cheese, fresh figs & balsamic
  Selection of house made dips
  Field mushroom & smoked bacon pate
  Trilogy cheese/vintage/double bree/camembert
  Seasonal sliced fruit platter

Priced from $40 per person
Minimum 20 people

All Savoury Grazing Tables include
Semi dried tomatoes & wood roasted peppers
Sliced jalapeno chillis
Spiced brown vinegar pickled onions
Crusty oregano & parmesan flat breads
House made tomato relish
Wholegrain mustard & BBQ Sauce
Sea salt & cracked pepper

Cocktail and Grazing Table Menu
Our Finger Food & Grazing Tables are lovingly prepared using a range of house-made items, 
carefully selected cured meats and exceptional cheeses. Our cocktail and grazing choices keep the 
atmosphere dynamic, as people move around and help themselves.



Functions held on Public Holidays and Sundays will incur a 10% surcharge.

Afternoon Tea Menu
Enjoy an afternoon of delicate refinement with our High Teas. Chef’s special selection of sweet  
and savoury Mandalay delicacies and continuous tea and coffee ensure a memorable occasion.  
Organising a party for your child? Try our delicious and fun Kids High Tea!

Mandalay High Tea
Enjoy an afternoon of delicate refinement  
on The Terrace or Restaurant with Chef’s special 
selection of savoury and sweet Mandalay delicacies 
and a complimentary glass of bubbles. 

Barista coffee and fine teas included. 

$38 per person

Kids High Tea
Includes a mocktail for each guest

Savoury

BBQ Beef & Cheese Sliders
Parmi Nuggets
Ham & Cheese Finger Sandwiches
House Baked Sausage Rolls

Patisserie

Triple Chocolate Shot
Seasonal Fruit Shot with Passionfruit  
and Spun Toffee
Hot Jam Doughnut with Raspberry Pipette
Unicorn Meringue with Vanilla Crème
Blinged Iced Doughnut 

$25 per person 
Minimum numbers apply



Functions held on Public Holidays and Sundays will incur a 10% surcharge.

ENTREE
Please select 2 entrée items from the options below

   Roasted butternut pumpkin, sweet potato  
& shallot soup (G/F)(V)

   Prawn, spanner crab, avocado, coriander,  
lime & ginger salad (G/F)

   Tasmanian smoked salmon, sweet corn blinis,  
crème fraiche

   Thai style chicken served on buckwheat noodles,  
finished with sweet soy, ginger & chilli

   Smoked trout pate, Shiraz sourdough,  
Flowerdale micro herbs

   Handmade bush chicken (rabbit) & seeded mustard 
cannelloni, shaved Donnybrook parmesan,  
cracked black pepper

   Vegetable garden, mushroom pate, shitake mushroom soil, 
roasted beetroot and cider glaze, petite carrots,  
turnip, baby beetroot, enoki mushroom, red radish,  
Flowerdale herbs (G/F)(V)

   Jumbo tortellini filled with roasted pumpkin  
& feta cheese finished with tomato sugo and shaved 
Donnybrook parmesan (V)

MAIN
Please select 2 main items from the options below

   Salt & sugar cured Macedon ranges lamb rack smoked 
over gum leaves, sweet potato mash and snake beans,  
finished with a Heathcote Shiraz reduction

   Eye fillet steak cooked at 55°c (medium rare)  
with roasted field mushrooms, smashed green peas & 
shallot mash, finished with a horseradish cream

   Chicken breast, thyme, rosemary & basil seasoning,  
beetroot puree, baby carrots and wilted spinach,  
finished with balsamic glaze

   Pork belly slow roasted in master stock served  
with crispy noodles, wombok, apple & fennel salad, 
lemongrass, chilli & coconut dressing

   Tasmanian salmon fillet, Asian greens, coriander, ginger,  
lime & birds eye chilli drizzle

   Lamb rack strap marinated in confit garlic,  
lemon & chive served with a red quinoa, feta, baby spinach, 
red onion and green olive salad

   Seasonal roasted vegetable salad, finished with rocket,  
baby spinach, olive oil and a balsamic glaze (V)

DESSERT
Please select 2 dessert items from the options below

   Chocolate basket, vanilla bean ice cream, white chocolate  
and Frangelico ganache with Persian fairy floss

   Deconstructed chocolate & vanilla bourbon cheesecake, 
chocolate soil marigold petals, triple sec

   Asian inspired panacotta tart, star anise, ginger,  
lemon grass, pansies

   Lime curd tart, lemon sorbet, orange blossom fairy floss

   Short bread tart, chocolate & espresso mousse,  
chocolate soil, spun toffee, marigold petals

   Our signature “Golf Ball” dessert:  
White chocolate golf ball served on chocolate sand,  
candy grass with your choice of – shiraz ice cream,  
lime curd, passionfruit & vodka or strawberry cream

Includes coffee and a selection of tea

Speak to our dedicated Events Team to find out  

how Club Mandalay’s talented chefs are able to 

create a tailor made menu for your event.

Lunch and Dinner at Mandalay
Minimum of 20 people

TWO COURSE 
Starting from $49 per person

50/50 Drop

Please choose from either Entree and Main  
or Main and Dessert

THREE COURSE 
Starting from $62per person

50/50 Drop

Entree, Main and Dessert Included

Lunch and Dinner Menu
Contemporary cuisine and a spectacular outlook make Mandalay the perfect special occasion venue.


